
“For we are His workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for good
works, which God prepared beforehand so that we would

walk in them.”
2 Ephesians 2:10

Equipping the Body of Christ"BrushFires is a tremendous tool for the Body of Christ. This
course has allowed me to identify strength in people and

how they best function as an individual as well as how they
can personally benefit the entire assembly to the best of

their ability, the way God designed them to."
Pastor – Family Worship Center

“This was an educational and positive experience. I
appreciate how BrushFires is a personal experience and

identifies individual strengths.”
Recovery Counselor - Union Gospel Mission

“As long as I am aligned with Gods will, He is going to
use me and my design.”

Course Graduate

“BrushFires has been a tremendous blessing to our
people, impacting many lives.”

Pastor - The Heart of the City Church

"BrushFires has had a huge impact on our congregation
and others from our community. It has helped them find
their Identity and Purpose. We support BrushFires and

think it is an incredible program."
 Pastor – The Altar Church

“I discovered how I am part of His Kingdom and my
spiritual journey fire was lit.”

Course Graduate

Ignited Hearts



 (888) 287-1686

BrushFires Conferences
FireWhirl: 1-day, in-person | FireStorm: 2-day, in-person

What We Offer

In-person, 8 week instruction or Digital with online support
BrushFires Workshop 

Support Groups and Online Community 
See website for requirements

Design Discovery Meeting (DDM)
Creation of your personal and unique Purpose Statement

Ignite Consulting 
Personalized to support church leadership and faith-based

businesses

Contact Us

www.brushfires.group

285 West Prairie Shopping Center
Suite 284, Hayden, ID 83835

info@brushfires.group
BrushFires is a registered 501(c) (3) Organization.

All donations are tax-deductible.

Equip the Body of Christ
The Body of Christ is not a metaphor; it is the Father’s heart for
us! When we walk in harmony with God’s purposes for our life,

not only do we find passion, joy, and fulfillment, but we
strengthen the Body of Christ with our unique design.

About Us

Our Vision

BrushFires Ministry guides you on a path of discovering your
unique design and purpose given to you by God, helping you to
understand how you fit into the Body of Christ and impact the

world around you.

 Achieve Unity
When we embrace our unique design, empower one another,
and love each other, others will see Christ through us and be

drawn to His love. This revealing of Christ's nature in us
decreases division and increases unity.

Build & Strengthen Teams
By understanding the gifts and design of each member, teams

are able to build an environment that encourages growth,
increases effectiveness, and fosters long-term success.

Reverse the 80/20 Rule
Churches are plagued by 20% of the members carrying 80% of

the load. BrushFires ignites the hearts of Believers, guides
them in discovering their purpose in Christ, and helps them
thrive as an active and joy-filled part of the Body of Christ.

mailto:info@brushfires.group

